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SuicidelaWerdict To Marry Man SheTEUTONIC RELATIONSwhich left her yesterday afternoon for

Fort Brasrg, returned to port early to-

day on account of disabled machinery.

AI1I1 AliONO" THE WATERFRONT

Come Back Staged
By Whalers; First

; - In Five Tears Out

a fourth, attacked the slope ' and Fort
" '- -Vaux.

' 'The defenders .wore, poison mask
and with the exception of some
trenches . occupied all attacks were re-
pulsed.

- "The ' German bombardment of the
front between Douaumont and Vaux ?s
continuous." .

' '
It Is estimated that the German cas-

ualties in the lighting about Verdun
since Sunday exceeds 30,000.

BUSINESS ON UPPER

RIVERS IS GAINING;

BOATS ARE CROWDED

Idu Double Death
Coroners Jury at waUa WaUa Tlaoa

That Miss Mary Xawn Took Poison
aad That C M. Trailer Shot Himself.
Walla Walla, Wash April 1?. (P.

N. S.) Suicide Is the Verdict written
in the records of the coroner after an
Investigation of the deaths Monday of
Miss Mary Hawn. 18, and C. M. Fra-xle- r.

the step-grandfat- of the girl.
The coroner's Jury found that Miss
Hawn had ended her life by taking
poison, and that Frazler had shot him--
self. The bodies of he man and girl
were found late Monday In a room in

local hotel. .

Victim Buried at The Dalles.
The Dalles, Or April 12. The body

of Mary Hawn, found dead Monday at
Walla Walla, accompanied by her fath-
er, Levlous O. Hawn, arrived here this
morning. Funeral services were held
this afternoon. Rev. H. W. Thurston,
Baptist minister, officiated. Interment

,be"tdJ the mother and brother of
the girl. The funeral was largely
attended and there were many flowers.

L-- O. Hawn. better known here as

GRAN FLEET OF 63

VESSELS IN PORT OR

;
DISPAT CHED HENCE

,
British Bark Inverlogie, - Last
-- .of. the Chartered Craft, Is

Towed Into River Today.

SUBMARINES CATCH THREE!

Vwn kiob and One Supposed Victim I,"" I

Ont of 37 Which H Passed Zons
Vessels Still in Fort.

The last grain ship of the 1915-1- 6

season reached the Columbia river at
8:30 a. m

mu- - tr. at ,. honor this I

season sssj the British bark Inverlogie,
I

Bob" Hawn, resided here many years..'10"1 granarather said it was so,

1 1 Captain Ryder, which arrived after a
i 17 days run from St. Nazaire, France.', With the arrival of the Inverlogie,

the fleet is complete with 63 members.
' Th season's grain crop has been crans- -

i' ported from here in 25 steamers and
s salling ships.

" ' However, there were dispatched from
v the Atlantic coast almost as many
'ships bearing North Pacific States I

hllD"n rrM-uc- cc ruruanu etesmsnip company.
. grain as were dispatched from I Bowdoln Am(.rican steamer, cintain Tib--

port. ' I

Despite the activity or tne uerman i

submarines in the North sea. only 3

out of 87 vessels which have been re--
ported have been sunk. Two of these
vessels, the Norwegian barks Bell and
Lindfleld, are known to have fallen oy

Capt-l-n Nelson.

San Francisco, CaL, April 12.
(U. P.) The : days- - of tbe

whaler, thought to be a thing
of the past on this coast, have Here

turned. : '

The first whaling ship to t
leave port fo five years will 4t
sail in about two weeks. -

It Is The Herman, once a
revenue cutter, which had been

by Liebes Bros., fur
agin

charge win be Captain
Thomas Peterson, veteran of a id
score of whaling trips in the 4t
old days.

w

ALASKAN COURIERS

TO EXPLAIN POINTS

OF SCENIC INTEREST

Grand Trunk Pacific Steam-
ship Company to Inaugu-
rate a New Feature.

Announcement has just been made
the Grand Trunk Pacific Coast

Steamship company of a unique ar-
rangement, and something entirely
new In the Alaskan excursion service.

An official courier will be attached
each'of the steamships ,rPrince Rup-

ert" and "Prince George" on their
Alaska trips commencing in June. The
officers engaged are men having a
wide acquaintance In Alaskan and
Yukon circles.

Their special duties will be the en-

tertainment of the passengers Who pat-
ronize the two Grand Trunk Pacific
flyers on their Alaskan trips this year,
and will consist of explaining points of
Interest along the route, giving short
and breezy sketches of the history of
the settlement and development of

country, legends and folklore of the
Indian tribes of the coast; the glaciers
and many special beauty spots from a
scenlo point of view, as well as con-
ducting passengers who may desire to

ashore at ports of call; also taking
them over the White Pass & Tukon
Railway trip to the Summit from Skag-wa- y,

and in addition will organize en-

tertainments on board In the way of
concerts, lectures, dances and card
parties. They will also pay particular
attention to see that passengers re
ceive proper attention as to the bag-
gage, customs and immigration ar-
rangements, railway connections, hotel
accommodations, etc., and endeavor to
make the voyage on the steamer of in-

terest throughout its entire length.
The company feels that outside the

luxurious service provided on the
steamers and the natural attractive-
ness of the routes themselves, this ad-
ditional feature will be much appreci-
ated by the traveling public generally.

has been felt often times that If
some means were, provided whereby
passengers on a trip of this kind could
be made acquainted, or some general
Interest aroused, the trips would be
more enjoyable, and it is proposed by
the Grand Trunk Pacific to keep
"something doing" all the time.

ALASKAN FIXHaDS alluring
Portland's Chances in Traffic Busi-nes- s

Pointed Out.
With Seattle preparing for"' the big-

gest Alaska season in history and
every available passenger carrying ship
already booked far aheaa, it is singu-
lar that Portland has not seen Its way
clear to put on Alaska service also,
in the opinion of John M. Scott, gen
eral passenger agent of the Southern
Pacific company, who has returned
from a short trip to the sound.

More tourists than ever before are
arranging to visit Alaska this summer,
he said, and the supplies for the new
Alaska railroad are of themselves af-
fording ample cargo for north bound
ships, to say nothing of the supplies
used in the gold and copper mines
and in the fisheries.

Mr. Scott observed both at Seattle
and Vancouver that the waterfronts
are unusually active, with every avail-
able craft, however antiquated, being
put into service.

New Wharf to Rise.
Seward, Alaska. April 12. (P. N. S.)

--- To replace the wharf destroyed by
fire several months ago, the Alaska
Engineering commission today has
under way plans for the construction
of a new dock on the. Seward water-
front. The plans approved by the com-
mission call for the construction thisyear of a dock 350 feet long. Nextyear It is planned to add another 350
feet, making the total length, of the
dock 700 feet. Material for the firstspan has already been assembled and
the work will be rushed to completion.

Billie Goat Causes
Gall for the Police

Two policemen were required last
night to quell the excitement caused
by the fact that a goat's lanyard al
lowed him to extend his grazing range
across the sidewalk , near 790 East
Twenty-nint- h street.

A dozen pedestrians paused In their
course to walk out in the street around
the stamping Billie, who stretched his
rope taut - and dared those who ap
proached to step over.

Finally Mr. G. Church called the
department, and Captain Inskeep sent
Patrolmen Harms and Myers In a po-

lice machine. The owner, Columbia
Spazlnanl. was notified to keep his goat
on home pastures. ,

WITH HOUMANIA SAID (

.

tO BE REESTABLISHED

f
Rome Report Indicates Allies

Have Lost in Negotiations
'

for Support.
1

' a
DISCLAIMER IS EXPECTED

Administration May Show Evidence to
Germany Suggesting Erroneous

Reports Prom Diver Captains.
- i

London. April 12. (I. N. S.) Rou- -'

mania v has commercial
relations with Germany and Austria,
aMArdtnr to a nieniftoant r.ntmi M.n
dispatch from Rome. The Giornale
d'ltalia. which is quoted as making this
statement, also states that Roumanian
commercial relations with Russia have
been suspended. i

In exchange. Roumanla will receive
German coal, machinery and other
dustrial products. The question of muJ
nltions for tire Roumania army is not
yet settled. Roumania has insufficient
supply of these, and until more is re
celved she will not intervene, al-- 1
though troop movements continue on
all the frontiers.

The news from Rome is borne out
by a statement from Berlin that the
German secretary for foreign affairs
and the Roumanian minister in Berlin
signed a convention on April ? to re
establish commercial relations between
the two countries.

In this connection, the Berlin dis
patch states, both governments specif-- '
ically declared their readiness to allow
free exportation of all surplus home
products except war..... material. j

Germany's compact with Roumania
for the free exportation from one
country to another of home products
adas anotner to tne long list or oer--
many's diplomatic victories in the near j

east.
England for months past has been

making fervent efforts to prevent this ;

resumption of trade relations and to di
vert the Roumanian wheat crop away
from the depleted German granaries.
She has lost in this diplomatic game.

England tried to swing Greece into
an active alliance with the entente
powers. Greece complains that Eng
land blundered offensively. English
and German diplomats thronged Con
stantinople, but Turkey Ignored her
British friends and was won over by
the kaiser's special pleaders.

Bulgaria, It is freely said in Eng
land, might have been inexpensively
Induced to "come over," but the Ger
man bid was higher. German diplo- -

'macy is felt powerfully in Persia and
has set up stumbling-block- s for the
British from end to end of Egypt.

Prisoner Escapes
And Locks Others In

Klamath rails Officers Ars Confident
Xjorsa Krslffh, Held for Burglary.
Bad Help From the Outside.
Klamath Falls. Or., April 12. Loren,

Kreigh. aged 20. held to the grand Jury
for burglary, escaped from the county
Jail last night. Tha lock on the front i

door had been destroyed, and Kreigh, '

after his escape, locked the other pris-
oners in with a new padlock.

William Doyle, murder suspect, and
two men held for larceny were the
other occupants of the JaiL This .

morning they say they do not know
how Kreigh left, and that they did
not hear him leave. Doyle, suffering
from asthma, slept In a room about 10
feet from the front door.

Officers are positive outsiders aided
aided Kreigh, who was captured this
afternoon by Deputy Sheriff Low.

Three Tacomans
Are Hurt in Jitney

Driver Attempted to --Turn Ont for
Street Car and Machine and Passen-
gers Went Over the Embankment.
Tacoma, Wash., April 12. (IT. P.)

Three persons were Injured, one seri-
ously, today when a jitney bus driven
by D. E. Breedlove plunged off the
street into Delin gulch, landing upside
down in a gravel pit.

Dyer Havens was painfully cut about
the head and F. Fredericks, a cook,
was badly lacerated and internally
hurt. Breedlove was hurt about the
head and another passenger whose
name was not learned was cut and
bruised.

The accident occurred when the driv-
er. In attempting to turn out for a
street car, sent his machine over the
embankment. .

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
AND FEEL FRESH AS

TRY THIS!

Says glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washee out poisons.

To see the tinge of healthy bloom
In your face, to see your skin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath. In fact to
feel your best, day in and day out. Just
try Inside-bathin- g every morning for
one week.

Before breakfast each day, drink a
glass of real hot water with a tea-spoon-

of limestone phosphate in it
as a harmless means of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow-
els the previous day's Indigestible
waste, sour bile and toxins; - thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
Xhe entire alimentary canal before put

.Must Love. Woman
; Walks 2500 Miles

'
- Seattle, Wash.. April I3.(tr.
P.) Mrs.- - Charlotte Palmer of

t Boone, Iowa, Is the bride of t
m - Frank J. Foy of this city, afterwalking more than 2500 miles W--

for the nuptials.
Because she had no money - Mh

to pay the railroad fare. Mrs.
Palmer and her two sons left
Omaha June 28 last and hiked

; to San Francisco. .
By advertising several firms

en route, she obtained $2750.
and besides, restored health-t- t

Lone of her 'sons who needed a
fresh air cure.

Arriving at San . Francisco
on October 12, they spent six
months resting. Then Mrs.

'Palmer came north by steam- -
ship to marry Foy. fr

' Too Credulous.
From the Topeka Capital.

A- - man is too credulous when hlnonly reason for believing a thing is

Don't Let a Cold
Get a Good Start

The way to check a cold Is to fight
It from ths first. Even ths worst
maladies often are easily conquered
If attacked early enough. Colds may
lead to asthma, bronchial troublesand pulmonary affections. In thstreatment of these one of the firstneeds is to build up body resistance.

Kckman's Alterative often haa as
sisted in such upbuilding. An a treat-ment for the troubles namsd. it tiasi
been used for more than 20 years. And
In many instances It has effected lasti-
ng1 relief. .;--

As with any other medicine. It
should be regarded only as a first aid
to right care and hyglenio living end
a safe one. For it contains-n- nar-
cotics, opiates or habit-formin- g- drugs
of any sort.

Sold by The Owl Drue Co.. and lead- -
lng druggists. - i

Bekmtn X,abormtory, Philadelphia. '

MEAT CAUSE Of

LAIf BACK AND

IINEY TROUBLE

Take a glass of Salts to flush
Kidneys if your back

is aching.

Noted authority says Uric Acid
from meat irritates

the Bladder.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-

forts to filter it from the system. ReK'
ular eaters of meat must flush the kid
neys occasionally. You must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re
moving ail the acids, waste and poison.
else you feel a dull misery in tne kid-
ney region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue Is coated and when the
weather is4 bad you have rheumatle
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralise these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Baits
from any pharmacy; take a tablespoon-fu- l

In a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days, and your kid-
neys wllf then act fine and bladder dis-
orders disappear. This famous salts Is
made from the acid of grapes and lem-
on Juice, combined with llthia, and has
been used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys and atop
bladder Irritation. Jad Baits is inex-
pensive; harmless and makes a delight-
ful effervescent llthla-wat- er drink
which millions of men and women take
now and then, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder diseases. .

CareleM 'Use of
Soap Spoils the Hair

i Soap should be need very carefully,
it you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and" prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the half
brittle.- - and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use Is Just
ordinary mulslf led cocoanut oil (which
is purs and greaseless), and is better
than the most expensive soap or any
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
ths hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
In. It - makes an . abundance of rich,
creamy lather,' which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oiL The hair
dries quickly and svenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine ana
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

f Tou can get mulslf led cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, anl
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for. months. (Adv.)

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It. Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets.

The secret of keeping young Is to
feel young to do this you must watch
your liver and bowels there's no need
of having a sallow --complexion dark
rings under your eyes pimples a bil-

ious look in your face dull eyes with
bo sparkle.

Tour doctor wilt tell you ninety per
cent of - all sickness comes from in-
active bowel auid liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-kno- physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on

MJaaV Hrer and bowels, which he g&ve
I to his patients for years.

rr. Edwards- - unve Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle In their
action, yet always effective.They Dring about that exuberance or
spirit, that natural buoyancy whlci
should be enjoyed by everyone, by ton.
lam up the liver anu clearing, the sys-
tem of Impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards 01!
Tablets by their olive color. 10c a
25c per box. All drurfltts.The Olive Tablet Company, Co.
bus. O

The harbor patrol launch" has been
relieved by the Port of- - Portlan'l
launch Astoria while repairs are mads
to the former craft.

Providing: . her cargo is completed
this afternoon the British steamer
Walkawa will depart this evening for j

New Zealand and Australian ports ; .

via Sari Francisco. She took 1Z0
tons of paper and considerable canned
salmon.

To give opportunity for any-obje;-

tions to the building of a bridge by
the S., P, & S. across Toung's bay, a
public hearing will be held in Astoria
April 20 by Major Jewett. jcorps if
United States engineers.

The steamer Fifleld is lying In a
much harder position today, owirig lo
a big wave having driven her broa.l- -
side onto the beach again, according

..,.,,..1 TtanAnn fnm
Captain McNaught, marine surveyor in
charge of the vessel.

Santa Cruz Sails.
San Francisco, April 12. The Grace

steamer Santa Cruz, In command of
Captain A. W. Nelson, steamed from
here this morning for Mexican and
Smith atyiAflAAti nnvfa wUh 1 & tahfrt
passengers and her holds filled with
general freight.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals April 18.
' Bear. American steamer. Captain NoDander.

Passengers and freight, from San Francisco,

b11. freight, from San Francisco, Parr-Mc- -

tormics pteamnnip company. i

" .' J.,iT1Z. A,er,cf," ;i!?er:
' " byoil company.

Washtenaw, American steamer. Captain
lwls, bulk oil, from San Francisco. Union

.
w- -, v

lumwr, xor san Francisco, Dant Kussell. to- Walkawa. American steamer. Cantaln Vint
freight, for Sydney, via gan Francisco, Unionw.m, .

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Month.

North Head. April 12. Condition of the
month of the river at noon. Kent sea: wind.
south, 30 miles; weather cloudy.

Ban and Tides April 13.
Boa rises, 5:28 a. m. Sun sets, 8:53 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
Hlarh Water: Low Water:

9:13 a. m. 6.9 feet 3:42 a. m. 3.2 feet
10:00 p. m. 7.3 feet 3:58 p. tn. 1.4 feet

'in time Dan on the u. a. hydroerapblc theoffice was dropped at exactly noon today
iwta meridian time.

Daily River Readings.
8 A. M., 120th Meridian Time.

go

STATIONS

h M4
e

LeWiston 24 lO.l 1.3 O.08Umatilla 25 10. S 0.3 .00
5,H?ene lO e.o O 0.02

20 6. 6 1.1 0.00Salem 20 6.4 0.0 O.OO
Oregon City. 12 5.8 0.4 O.OO
rornand 15 10.4 0.2 0.01

KUicgj

River Forecast.
The Willamette rirer at Portland will rta

sllg-htl-y Thursday and remain nearly stationary

Steamers Due to Arrive.
Name. From Date

S. K. a U A. ...April 12
Great Northern. .. .8. F Anril 14 ItBeaver 8. F., C. B. A E.April 19
Koaa City L. A. A S. F IndeC

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Name. From Date
Bea.:...7....V.".V.S.' r. A u'a.V.'.a 15
Bearer L. A. A S. F. ... .April 22

"tr..... ... a. a S. F. .. . .Indef.
Steamera leartne Portland for San Franc'seonn- l- mniwirt with h mttm rti-- r. V . II.

nrd. leaving San Francisco Mondar. Wedoea- -
day, Friday and Saturday, for Loe Anjeles
and San Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Nam. Berth.
Alice A, teich, Br. sh Stream
Bear, Am. as Alnsworth
Bcalab. Am. sen... Astoria
Boesnet. Fr. bk. North Back
Bowdoln. Aim. u Conch

Columbia No. 3ha"::;::::. .... Llnnton
Hokkal Maru. Jap. as Westport

Uf0Tere- - Astoria
Alaska

Jnwgarry. Br. bk N. P. Mill
I Nehalem, Am. as St. Helena

OltTebank. Nor. bk .'.'.'EleTator
Repeat. Am. acn Astoria

I Lrij, Jiu. ner mo. i
I Sm.ta' Kiirhitra- - Am WMtnnr

K h. Vance, Am. 'ss Astoria
Walkawa. Br. as Municipal
Wasntenaw, Am. ss Llnaton

A.t Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, April 12. ArriYcd at 2 and left tip

i ax a. id., Dowaoin. rrom pan rrancisco. Ar- -
rlTed at 8:30 a. m.. British bark Inrerloeie.
"""n St. Naaalre. Arrived at 9:15 a. m. and

i " 1 ua, j - . " ajca, it' 'ill oan rruro,
Tla ain paas-- d In ,t ii ao . m

i vv anntenaw, rrom san rrancisco.
Astoria, April 11. Sailed at 2 p. m.. Wa- -

pama. for San Dlero. Tla way ports: et 2:20
p. m.. isortnern facinc, tor San Francisco;
at 6:05 p. m., N'ecanlcnm, for San Francisco.
Arrived at 7 and left up at 9 p. m., W. F.
Herrin, from San Francisco.

Montevideo. April 10. Arrived Norwegian
steamer Wascana, from Portland, for United
Kingdom.

San Francisco. April 12. Arrived El
Point Wells. 2:30 a. m.; Daisy Gadgbv,

Los AngeleB, 4 a. m.; Noyo, Mendocino, 6 a.m.; Alliance. Mexican ports, via Loa Angeles,
9 a. m. ; Arctic, from aea. 4 a. m.

Sailed Santa Cna. Antofagasta, 5:30 a. da.;
barb Star of Iceland, Bristol Bay, 8 a. m. ;
Prentiss, Los Angeles, aS a. m. ; San Ga-
briel. --Umpnna. 8:30 a. m., abip Star of
Zealand, Bristol Bay, 9 a. m. sblp Star ofFrance, Bristol Bay. 9:.TO a. m.; Davenport,
Ptia-e-t sound ports, 10 a. m- -

San Francisco, April 11. Arrived City of
Topeka. Kureka. 11:30 a. m. : schooner Loaise,
Port Allen. 11:10 a. m.: Santa Batbara. As-
toria. 12:40 p. m.; Congress. Loa Angeles,
12:50 p. m. ; sbip Falls of Clyde. Honolulu,
2:20 p. m. ; harge Acapnlco, In tow of tug
Tatnosh. Nanaimo, 3 p. m.

Sailed Alcatraz. Portland, 11 p. m. yester-
day: F. A. Kllbnrn, Portland, via porta. 11:20a. m.: Sierra. Sydney, via Honolulu, 2:15 p.
in.: --Willamette. Portland. 2:30 p. m.; Yose-mll- e,

Los Angeles. 2:MO p. m. ; Santa Barbara.Ixw Angeles. 3 d. m.: Arctic. Fort- - Rn3:40 p. m. ; British .steamer Manoa. Honolalu,
- i. Aur, lam angeies. a p. m.;
Bandon. Los Angeles. 5:20 p. tn.; Whltesboro,
tlreenwood. 5:30 p. m.; Westerner. Coos Bay,
6:50 p. m.; San Jacinto, Grays Harbor, 7:4p. m.; imtsy Freeman. Grays Harbor, liaoip m.-- , mniB. pieatue, Ji:4V p. m.

Marsnneld. Or., April 12. Breakwater ar--
rTed from, Portland last evening, sailed south
Jor"s.TFrS5ciseS1otay. 8peedwe11

j Seattle. April 12. Arrived Hyades. San
i rrancisco, o:o a. m.; - Alaska, s. W. Alaska.
l "iVn;r' .T b Mam. T.m. 4

neamt, April li. Arrived Lakme. San
1 rrancuco. towing disabled Bee. from sea. a
J I'A ""nneiia. rrom unuaa Columbia porta.

i. m
tilled Al-K- l. 8. R. Alaska. 4 p. m. ColonelK. L. Drake. San Francisco. 4 p. m.; bark K.R. sterling. Sydney. N. s. W.. In tow, 3:1Jp. m.
Valdes, Alaska. April 11 --Sailed AdmiralWatson, westbound, 12:30 a. Tn
Jnnean, April 11. Sailed Dolphin, soofh-- 8

P" m"' Ad,nt, fragnt, southbound.m
tklkan, April . It. Sailed Spokane,Mmtkbuund, 11 a. m.; Despatch and PriiKwsaHcphfat. southbound. 5:30 a. to.

Manila. April 2. Arrived Tosan Maru,from Seattle.Hongkong. Anrll lfl. bl1.il it..u u.' 'Seattle. r
Honolulu. Anril 11. Arrive L.h.... r--

E. Foster, from Port Gamble.
Vancouver. B. C Anril is a.n. m.

ura, Sydney, noon.". "JET01,, Alrtl 1 2 Arrived SchoonerUelvetla, Callao.
. nemnffnain. Anrll 12 Snlleri ri, i. a

Pedro.
Tacoma. Wash- - Anrll 1 o

w-"-

To 3e,t tor . sT w.7Ib

Waen vHtu f ralUnr on artnrtu... i .
mntloa The Journal. - - (Ad

Attack on Greek, Front.
Athens, April 12. (I. N. o.txa a

mighty offensive on the 6erb-Gree- k

frontier, the Germans have captured
the forUfted posltlod-o- f Do Vetepe, ac- -

cording to a dispatch received here to
day. Military experts here believe this
move presages a general offensive.

New Base Defensive Only.
Athens, April 12. (I. N. &) It Is

said at the British and French lega
tions here that the establishment at
Argostoii of a naval base Is a purely
defensive measure on the part .of the
allies and Is in no way a move of oc-
cupation. -

Greece, is protesting against the al-

lies' action.

. Germans Claim taains.
Berlin. April 12. (I. N. S.) Gains

for the Germans In the Caillette
woods were claimed In an official
statement Issued from the war office
here today.

The text of the official statement
follows:

"A German night sortie against an
English position at La Bolsselle re-

sulted In the capture of 29 prisoners
and one machine gun.

"West of the Meuse. the French
violently attacked northeast of Avo-cou- rt.

In other directions their efforts
were confined to artillery firing.

"Bast of the Meuse, three French
counter attacks at Poivre ridge failed
and resulted In heavy French losses."

ATTEMPTS TO BRING

JUSTICE HUGHES INTO

POLITICS IS REGRETTED

Senator Works Protests the
Partisan Attempts to In-

volve Supreme Court,

Washington, Aprjl 12. (I. N. S.)
Declamation against the use of Su-
preme Court Justice Hughes' name as
a presidential candidate was made by
Senator Works, progressive Repub-
lican of California, today from the
floor of the senate.

Asserting that both Hughes and the
people of the country should resent
the attempt to bring Hughes into poli-
tics. Works said: "Partisan politics,
ruthless in Its demands, invades tho
most sacred precincts of the national
government. It is 4iow attempting to
Invade the supreme court by present-
ing a member of that body with the
greatest temptation which can be of-
fered to an American citizen to sur-
render his place on the bench and be-
come a candidate " for political office.

"This attempt to bring the highest
Judicial tribunal and a member of It
lnto politics should be resented by the
member himself and the whole country.

"It Is of gravest Importance that this
tribunal should be separated absolutely
forever from politics, candidacy for
office and any interest In elections, be
yond that of disinterested patriotic prl
vate citizens.

"ii any memDer of the supreme
court, who is tempted, refuses because
he Is a justice and cannot conscien
tiously accept, he will have rendered
bis country a great and lasting service

"Whether Justice Hughes is going
t3 allow his name to be used as a can
didate is a matter of most profound
Importance to the entire country."

Accused of Liquor Law Violation
Robert Power, manager of a clean

ing and pressing establishment at 281
"ourtn street, was arrested Dy m

trolmen Clement and Litzenberg last
night on a charge of violating the pro-
hibition law by selling the policemen
a quart of whiskey. He will be tried
in the municipal court today.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco. Anrll 11 (P. N. S.l Fol

lowing officers will serre on rn7 retiring
board to meet at Presidio or Han FranctM-o- :

Brigadier General William L. filbert. Cotonti
Gut li. Edle. medical corns: Lieutenant Col
onel Henry 8. T. Harris, medical corps; Ma
jor H. H. Whitney and 8am Bottom. C
A. C. : CaDtain Ernest R. Tiltoo. C. A. C.
recorder; Captain John W. Hanner and Cap
tain Lloyd L. Bmltn. M. c. detailed as ex
amlnera and witnesses before board.

These leaves crarted: Captain Charles V.,

Wheatley, quartermaster corps, three months
upon relief from Philippine duty. First Lira
tenant Herman S. Rush, dental aurreon,
month. Second Lieutenant Bethel W. Sim
pron. 3d field artillery, extension of two
months, and First Lieutenant James A. B.
Rice, C. A.. C, two months, upon relief from
piesent duties.

Klrat Lieutenant Frank H. Wolron. dental
surgeon, detailed member examining board
Lettermnn general hospital, Ti- -e tirst Lieu
tenant Mortimer Sanderson, relieved.

Paragraph 19. April 6. to Captain Wllliim
T. Patten, retired. IS revoked and that or
fleer will resume his duties at the CaiTeraity
of Washington, Seattle.

Captain Robert J. Roaney. th caTalry. de-
tailed to quartermaster corps April 17, at Ki
P:iao. Texas. In chsrpe of anxillary remnant
depot, relieving Captain William H. Clopton
Jr . who returns to Fort Reno. Okla

Captain Sbeperd L. Pike. 11th InfantrrT
transferred to ISth Infantry.

First Lieutenant: Wiley E. Dawson. 21st in
fantry, relieved treatment waiter Keea gen
ml hnanital. to loin his proper station.

Captain Frederick B. Shaw. 2fllh infantry.
reliever! for treatment at Walter Reed gen
eral hospital, is attached to SOth 'infantry,
TlatUburg Barracks, N. Y.

rint Lieutenant Byron O. Jones. sTistton
officer, signal corps, announced as on duty
that requires regular

Captain Charles M. Allen, retired, with his
cresent. detailed to active duty in connec-
tion with organized militia of Illinois, upon
the request of the governor or that state
will proceed from Columbus. Ohio, to Chi'
csgo, and take station.

Vary. Orders.
commander 3. M. Lflby. detached commas

ilnnt naval station Ouantanamo, Cuba, to
home and wait orders. Lieutenant Commas
der W. K. Wort man detached command Par-
ker, to connection fitting ont the Porter and
la when commissioned.

Lieutenant W. D. Oreetham. detached con
nection fitting out the. Porter, to command

Lieutenants Junior grade) C. C. Windsor
bt.rM riuttn station isayviue, u. u. w na
n station. Hawaii. C. P. Page, retired.

on reared list or orrtcers tn in btt.tn' conformity with prorlslons or section MS,
to home, W. H. O'Brien to eommaaa um
n..k. mriin exnositlon. 1916. and Saturn. J
P. J. Peyter detached radio tat Ion Miami,
fla.. to aeronautic station. 1'ensacola. Fla.

Knrreona A. E-- Peck detached navy recruit.
ing station San Francisco to naval station
Ouam. via' May transport; Ammen Farneholt
detached Oregon to navjr recruiting statloa
san rrancisco., ....!.- - . Vavy Jfotea.

The Baltimore will atop at Norfolk Roads
for the west .eoa at. via the Panama, canal
about tnelTU. Instant.'..' -

Tba Tucker and the L--l hava been ordered
placed in commission at the nary yard Boatoa
aa soon a practicable after delivery.

The Porter baa been ordered placed ra 'com-missi- on

at the navy yard Philadelphia as soon
as practicable after delivery.

I

KenneWiCK MerChantS Are
--rGetting Benefits Of rattlC;

Port Improvement Planned

Kennewick, Wash., pril 12. The
tranportation of freight by boat on
the Columbia and Snake rivers has
reached such a volume and has met j

with such success that present facul-
ties are inadequate to handle the busi-

ness. The boats of the Dalles Colum-

bia line are filled to capacity each
trip. Conditions will be relieved when
the Port commission at Astoria com-

pletes construction of two modern river
boats, 225 feet long, 30 feet wide with
a capacity of 650 tons eaclu. When
completed they will be put into serv-
ice, plying between Astoria, Portland,
Kennewick and Iewiston.

Boats to Be Modern.
The boats will have all modern con-

veniences ancf apparatus for handling
freight, such as cranes and electrical
appliances.

According to local business men
benefits to the fullest expectation have
been derived from the opening of the
rnlumbia river and the river traffic.
Local wholesale and distributing
houses have made rapid progress the
past year. Enabled by the advantage-
ous- freight rates they have invaded
and secured business in territory
where formerly they were unable to
reach.

As a result of the increasing river
business and the practical benefits
that have accrued to Kennewick from
it, the local port commission, consist-
ing of M. H. Church, W. R. Weisel and
G. M. Annis. are preparing a compre-
hensive plan of harbor Improvement.

To Make Improvements.
Paul P. Whltham, consulting civil

engineer of Seattle, has been employed
to make surveys and prepare the plans.
The present ck which was con-
structed several years ago at a cost of
$7000 is considered one of the best
on the upper river. However, the
plans to be submitted will call for
the enlarging of the docks and the
erection of a large warehouse, to
handle the increasing traffic. Ac-
cording to law a plan of improvement
covering a period of several years and
which will be carried out by units,
must be adopted by the voters of the
port district.

It is the plan of the port commis-
sion to submit such a plan to the
voters at the fall election. Mr. Whit-ha- m

is enthusiastic concerning the
splendid natural harbor which exists
here.

LONDON HOPES
VERDUN ATTACK

IS NEARLY OVER

f Continued From Pag--e One.)

German front for reorganization, their
effectiveness as attacking units having
been destroyed by the torrents of shell
and machine gun fire which swept
them every time they debouched from .

their, trenches to make attack on the
French positions, every approach to
which was commanded by screened bat-
teries of heavy guns. .

German reports of a mutual, trade
convention being signed with Rou-
mania were taken with agrain of doubt
here. It was not believed probable
that the Roumanians would openly
cast their lot with Germany at this
time In view of the Russian strength
as at present apparent.

Kusslan Successes Important.'
It has been declared from a score

of sources that Field Marshal von
Hlndenburg, to hold his line on the
Dvinsk from Russian attacks, (has
been forced to bring up most of his
reserves.

The Russian successes against the
Turks, coupled ,with this showing in
the north, is considered here to be so
Impressive to Roumania that the prob-
ability of the latter signing such a
convention as is claimed from Berlin
is but slight.

Reports of renewed German activity
before the allies' Salonikl lines were
considered here to be, at most, reports
of skirmishes along the advanced lines.

From every source testimony has
came that the British and French are
so strongly entrenched at Salonittl
that a very great army would be
needed to attack them with any hope
of success. It is almost a certainty
that at this time Germany, while
hammering a Verdun, has no such
body of troops at her disposal is
would make an Immediate, serious as-
sault upon Salonikl even a possibility.

MIGHTY ATTEMPT OF
BRANDENBURGERS TO

ADVANCE IS DEFEATED

Paris, April 12. (I. N. S.) The
Germans and French were still locked
today in the titanic struggle between
Douaumont and Vaux. In spite of the
utmost efforts of four divisions, the
French line from the Meuse to Ava-cou- rt

remains practically intact.
Today's communique tells of the

mighty attempt of a division of Brand-
enburg-era, divided into four columns,
to advance. Aided by a' murderous ar-
tillery fire and hundreds of Jets of
flaming liquid, the Germans attempted
to advance in four Separate places.

"One division,'" said the communique,
"assaulted the Caurette woods,-betwee-

Cumleres and Lemorte Homme," over a
two mile front. The object of the first
column was to throw the French back
on Bras. A second column sought to
capture the Caillette woods and stop
the French advance there. A ithird
cfclumn sought to reoccupy Vaux,- - and

germs! For this purpose, there is
no better remedy than Or. King's New
Discovery. It is composed of Pine
Tar mixed with' laxatives and healing
balsams, it is antiseptic The in-

stant f Dr. King's New . Discovery
comes In contact with the germs, they
die or leave. Your cough lessens, the
irritation is soothed, and you begin to
get better it once. Don't take the
risk ; of serious sickness. Take Dr.
King's New Discovery.' In use over
45 years and guaranteed all the time.
AH druggists. . - -

ran a, r?sluTran1l an waginnoue.
H """ a Mary, Lm"
mon. nember of a well-know- n

and Mary was born here. Her mother
when I hi'd was 2 years old

Hawn the daughter of C M.
Fraxler a few years ago and took Mary

"Jj1 to Ws new home in Toppen- -

,la" ""frMrs. Estabennet of Shaniko, a sister
the mother of the dead girl, arrived

here today for the funeral. Hawn la
deeply grieved over the trajredy.

Ashland Election
Defeats Rebonding

Ashland, Or., April 12. By a vote of
368 to 34 the people of Ashland,' at a
special election held yesterday, turned
down a proposition to rebond the city
to extent oi in oroer w gei
lower in lci cb l-- laics uiicicu( vt wow
flfth of the citizens voted. ODOosltion

i tami was based on the fact that
the new bonds would be extended over
a peri0d of 10 years, while as things
are at present the old bonds will be
n.id off anvwav in four veam at less
rnt-- "

MATED IRON
increases strength
of delicate, nervous,
rundown people 200per cent In ten days
in many Instances.
$100 forfeit if It
tails as per full ex
planation In largs
article soon to ap-
pear in this paper.

a --j Auk vour doctor or
ways 'h, .J DrU C"

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

PUFFED-U-P FEET

Instant relief for sore, aching,
tender, calloused feet

and corns.

"Pull. Johnny, Pullf

You're footslck Your feet feel tired,
puffed up, chafed, aching, sweaty and
they need "Tiz."

"Tiz" makes feet, remarkably fresh
and sore-proo- f. "Tiz" takes the pain
and burn right out of corns, callouses
and bunions. "tiz" is the grandest
foot-gladden- er the world has ever

'known. '
Get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tlsf at any

drug store and end foot torture for a
whole year. Never have tired, aching,
sweaty, smelly feet; your shoe will
fit fine and you'll only wish you had
triedTlz" sooner. Accept no substi-
tute. -

KIDNEY TROUBLE LEADS

TO TERRIBLE TORTURES

Hundreds of sufferers from psln to tbe back
and sides, bladder and urinary disorders, lum-baf- o.

tbetnoatlsm, diszloeas, puffy swellings
under tne eyes or In tbe feet and ankles,

tired or worn-oa- t or beaascny feel
lug, don't seem to realise that tbe greater
part of all sickness tod a can bt jeoided by
keeping tbe kidneys working properly, if 70S
suffer front any of tbe manr agonies that ac-
company weak, cluSged-u- p or diseased kidneys
yon sbonld nut neglect yourself another day
and tun tha risk of --serious complies tlows. Se-
cure a package of Solvaz, tbe wonderful, new
kidney remedy, whleb Is very inexpensive yt
acts unickly and surely 00 -- tbe seat of tbe
trouble. You'll be surprised .bow entirely dif-
ferent you'll feel In a very abort time.

It doesn't matter bow long yoa bar suf-
fered, now old . you are, .or hat yon kave
used. Tbe very principle of Solvax is sucb
ttat it ia practically impossible to take 11 into
tbe human system, without some beneficial
reanlta. , ;

Solvax Is pleasant to take, gives quick re-

lief and has been so uniformly successful
that Tbe Owl Drug Co. end otber leading easi-
er Inj this vicinity will In fntare sail It se-
der a positive guarantee of relief
tbe money. No otber kidney remedy we be-

lieve ever bad a large enough percentage of
cures so that it could be sold la tbl msuner.
A. guarantee like this speak volumes for ths
merit of Solvaz. .

Tbera Is bo time like the present te do s
tiling that ought to be done. If anyone has
kidney trouble today Is tne-bes- t time to be-
gin it. : ' - Adv.curing - r

Use Zemo for Eczema

' :' Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning. Itch-
ing eczema quickly by applying a little
senao furnished by any druggist for
25c. Extra, large bottle, $1.J)0. Healing
begins the moment ' semo Is applied.
In a short. time usually every trace of

black heads, rssh. eczema,?lmples, similar skin diseases will be
removed. - ...; t

For clearing the skin'and making it
vigorously healthy, semo Is an excep-
tional remedy. , It Is not greasy,' sticky
or watery and It does not stain. - When
others - faif It is the one dependable
treatment for sal ssin 'troubles. - ,

, Zemo, Cleveland.,,, -

..kk.M a.J V. T no ft A a Sa 0f OflTTls I!"V", " ..rToh..P'r iivuii , " " i
makA the United Kingdom Via the I

Sues canal. Is also believed to have I

been lost, as she has not been reporiea i

In many months.
The distribution of the grain crop

through this port was 44 cargoes to
the United Kingdom. 10 cargoes for
the West Coast, 7 cargoes for Austra-
lia, and 2 for British South Africa..
. M. H. Houser again leads the ex-

porters with 26 cargoes dispatched to
Strauss & Co. through the Northern
Grain & Warehouse company, and Bal-
four, Guthrie & Co. each dispatched 10
cargoes, Kerr, Gif ford & Co. Danaiea I

7 vessels, the Portland flouring aims i

6. W, R. Grace & Co. 4, and auaaen
Christenson. for the Portland Flouring

: Mills, 1 cargo.
Including the Inverlogie there are in

the river five grain ships. The French
bark Bossuet has completed her cargo

" and will sail tomorrow at noon. The
r'. Norwegian bark Olivebank and the

British bark Alice A. Leigh are loaJed
and will leave shortly. The British
bark Invergarry is loading while tne I

. Inverlogie will commence discharging I

ballast upon arrival.

BROKE ARM BATHING ON ONER

San Francisco Man Libels Great
Northern for Alleged Injury.

' San Francisco, April 12. (P. N. S.)
The Great Northern, recently with-

drawn from the Hawaiian run, may
.have to go back to Honolulu soon as
exnlbtt A in a damage suit brought
against the company by C. J. Mutchins,
a local broker.,

Hutchins returned today from Hon-
olulu on the Matsonia, nursing a slowly
mending fractured arm. He says he
broke the arm on February 18, while
he was trying to take a shower bath
on the Great Northern, en route to I

I
XlOnOIUiU. I

The ship was rocking and threw him I

fIrst into one corner of the marble I

bathroom and then the other.
The company refused to allow Jilm

8500 for personal repairs, so he brought
a damage suit and slapped a Jib.iOJ
libel on the ship the last time it was
In Honolulu.

heavy GAiiE OFF pt. retos
Bay City Steamer Delayed; Arctic

Tlituibles TCnirines in Mow.
,n- - a 1 1, tu -

west gale off this coast yesterday is
responsible for holding back steamera

mi-- M .....r, ),,- .A,.ih ..At ,.r, .Vrlnrlr
.

yesterday afternoon the wind at Point
Reyes registered 86 miles an hour. The
eteamer Alliance was 67 hours coming
up from Lo Angeles. The steamer
iiarvara, aue in aooui mis moru- -
iubi wan iiui jcii oiguvcu i.

Tha TTnlted States armv transDOrt
Thnman from Manila is dua to arrive. . j . jcere some ume iway. ji "peticu
ine . transpon wuuia iiihmj pun .earij
this morning. No doubt the gale of
yesterday Is delaying the vessel.

The steamer Arctic, Captain Under,

YOU NEED
'h. I

Spend a Dime! Liven

Your Liver and Bowels

and Feel Bully.
'HTake one or' two Cascarets tonight
anrl n!nv th nicest, srentle.st liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand, your head will
oe .Clear, your wngue viean, "ream
sweety stomacn regulated ana your liv--
r and thirty reet of bowels active,

Get a box at any drug store now and
v, (ti sirugoieueu up nivnuug. owu

the neaaacne, biliousness, ana Daa
dsy&v. Feel fit and ready for work" or

-- y, play. Cascarets do not gripe, sicken or
.Inconvenience you the next day like

; 1 ealts, pills r "calomel.

PLASTERS
T sfsrlaTi Greatest

External KaasMty.

Pain In Side,
Rheumatism
v Daokache, v

Any Local 7 ,
Pain. r

Aiicoacs, -

Treat Coughs and Colds at Once
' Dangerous Bronchial and Lung Ailments

Often Follow Neglected Colds. i

ting move food Into the stomacn. Tbe
action ' of hot water and , limestone
phosphate on an empty Stomach is
wonderfull y invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases
and surdity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at ths drug
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate
that - Just ss soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin; so hot water and limestone phos-
phate act on the blood and Internal or-
gans. Those who are subject to con-
stipation, bilious attacks, acid stom-
acn; rheumatic twinges, also those
whose skin is sallow and, complexion
pallid,4 are assureti . that one week of
inside-bathin- g- will : have them both
looking;, and feeling-- better In every
way.- - - " -

.

0

Dr. King's New Discovery
Instantly Relieves and

Breaks up the most '

Stubborn and
Hard Colds.:

- We catch cold because our system
has become weakened and finds itself
unable to throw off the Cold germs.
Nature ia some cases will effect, a
Cure; but generally, without aid we
get worse.- - How much wiser to help
nature fight and expel these cold


